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Sew Rotary
"1 A Brand

jNew Idea
; Sewing

t Machines
}$ IU We have now so equipped
} & y 3 our factory as to produce an

. /A V abundant supply to meet the
; / '??; si I great demand for our high

fclr >*?! I trade, low priced Rotary?-
*X i,4A I *he highest type sewing ma*
lifj I chine ever offered at any

_
/price or un-

:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. " y
r...

?* -mditTXu name. Our
~

\u25a0 \u25a0 i gsre:
: -

*W'i speetl. e»3-
\u25a0 I-S! on the

!\u25a0 '?
'

'/ O;?au-r ar,.!
«. ":t with least

"V * \u25a0 noleeimake#t *- ?* \u25a0 better
I fin :h and does everythlne any olher sewing nu-
( chine will,and doss It bolter and easier.
r Shipped on 90 days Trial. Warranted for a

112 terr, nf years.

/We Are The First

i(|
;

;
Mar the people the new type Rotary Sewing

H MacMne at less than $65.00 to $75.00.
H th prices must givo way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book

e \u25a0 r\i \ ustiated catalogue In two colors, about
s 1 '--ge pages. 11*14 In. Tho finest aewlng
I!,\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0' e book ever published. Fully describes
| ti.o :\u25a0?" ivest Rotary and other standard machines
fi a r' -e never equaled liU frea to fen. Write

If

:r ) -A'XST Good Ideas
> \u25a0; ?' 'V, \u25a0 l i i nmy be seetued by

j 112 b
* If] rHE PATENT RECORD

Baltimore. Md
.11 Vhe F*t®U{Record #I.OO per annum 1

,fi

iRHEUMATiSHi
BLIIIteO, SCIATICA!
BNEURALGIA and!

?£SUBLE|
; j"5 DROPS" taken internally, rids the blood
88 of the poisonous mutter and acids whichgga a.-o the dlreot causes of these diseases .
I'.i .U'lu!-. : externally it affords almost In*
5<4 \u25a0 -1, relief from puln. while a permanent
"t'i , j heins eflectcd by purifying the [

;ood, dissolving the poisonous sub*
; \u25a0 :ne and removing it from tbe system.

II B>R. S. D. BLAND
Jt Brv?wton, Ga.. wrltcg:

r - ?; had been a Batterer fora number M years
: v lib 112 >unbago tv.tl i>Utnimatlftm In my arm* 112
s'-.-i \u25a0. i>rt J. and it! I all the remedies tbat I could

s >4. ? ? from n \u25a0 li'Mlwork-, ami also consulted J
?* v iv i. ;mber of(lie bent rlivalclaiifl.butfoun*l ! rjt,

p ( : ?..< \ e ...-li I^s
I-? ? I«tia'l prt'S'Tibe tt in tuy pr&otloe fj

:\u25a0 ? T:. I
? K ? y Trouble or any kin- I

?. I p vrrit" to us for a trial bottle H
fj: ?OPS/'and test it yourself. \u25a0
!» OPS" can be used any length of \u25a0
* £ bout acqulrjng a "drug liahii."BB

. . i ntirely frea of opium, cocaine. Hj
s o-. laudanum, end other tfimiJarß

t MS.PROPA'*(BOODoMa)H
?' .<»0, tor Nk.!e hj l>r»j|?glita. |KS

?i ? ? sSK UMATIC 3UBi COMPA**,P* \u25a0 1 \u25a0 i- Chk»sfu. Jjiv,

I^l
L ; CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS Q ;
L>J r~ .t Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. U
ti[? U in time. S-' ld ly druggists. C

ejj|t ;13K"^EESB3ap'

OWL COURTSHIPS

Show » Devotion Rarely Met Among

More Favored Creatures.

Very funny it i>, from the human
I point of view, to witness the love-mak-
| lug of a couple of owls on * moonlight
? night, as they sit together on the cop-

I ing of an old wall, or on the horizontal ;
| limb of some giant of the forest. Perch, j
| ed on the sanio bough, or the same wall

j or ruin, the lady owl. though usually |
j much bigger and stronger than her ;

i mate looks the picture of demure coy. j
' ness, if a little excited inwardly, like j

I a girl at her first ball,
i Hut the male owl, says the Pall Mall

1 Magazine, is very much in earnest; for

| A moment or two ha remains quite

i still, then he puffs out all his feathers, ;

i bows, and utters a softened scream, j
j followed by a modified hiss that is full

of tender meaning, and then he nudges ]
! her with his wing; she opens her big j
I eyes very wide, and gives him a side- j

j loug glance that may be a hint, for, '
! horrible to relate, from the depths of j
! his interior he instantly brings up a :
I half-digested mouse; and, although she '
I is full of similar rodents and stag j

J beetles as she can comfortably hold, '! shf. opens her mouth and accepts the

! fragrant gift wi'.tli a murmur of satis- j
j faction that speaks volumes of lova ;

| and thanks. Then, when the daiuty ,
i morstl has been disposed of, they ca-

j ress each other tenderly for a moment :
I or two, and then sit closely pressed to j

j each other's side while the process of '
i assimilation is perfected, after which !

j they simultaneously flit away into the!
moonlight on noiseless wing in search !

j of further prey.
NOT only do the owls guard each ,

otlier with a devotion thai* is rarely met j
with among more favored creatures,\
they positively idolize their ill favored !

offspring, for whose sake thev willing- j
Ily risk not only liberty, but life. A !

young owl is not an attractive looking j
object from our point of view, but in j
its father's and mother's eyes it Is per- i
fection, and the way they wait on it, !
cuddle and caress it. feed It and keep !
't clean, must be seen to be believed, j

Among the I'lgmles.
Though it was a dangerous under- '

j inking for the Vfriean explorers tc ?
I travel through th»- lam! of the pigmies, j
I there must have been a huge interest j
| in ol.servinu the ways of these little i
! iiiitis. who were generally struck spell- j

1 bound at the sight of the white men. i
j Mr. I.loyd, writing in Chambers's

I Journal, says he was twenty days
! walking through the great forest iu- ,

I habited by the pigmies, a forets so !

I dark that iu many place* it was im-j
I possible to read, even at noonday. )
| I'lie pigmies were fairly intelligent.!

iiml peacefully disposed, although their i
I arrows were tipped witli deadly poi-1
, son, Tlie.v had a frightened appear- j

ain-e. and covered their faces. Tike shy !
i bildreti. when spoken to. The forest j
was alive with elephants, leopards, ;
wild pigs, buffaloes, and antelopes. ?

! After leaving the forest Mr. Lloyd i
! came to one (dace where he took the j'

opportunity of screwing together the ;
\ bicycle which he had brought with j

I him. A spin on the machine brought j
1 out thousands of men. women, and j

| .-iiildp'ti from tlieir villages, and they .j danced and veiled with delight at see- j
! ing. as they expressed it, a European ,

j riding a snake.

Wlittttcr Color Hlincl.
j "Mr. Whittle greatly surprised me

; by confessing that he was quite color
j blind.'' says the Rook man."He ex-

! enipflfied his condition by saving that
, if I came to Amesbiuv 1 should be

| scandalized by one of bis carpets. It
j appeared that lie was never permitted
j by the guardian goddess of his hearth

? to g<< ?shopping' for himself, but that
| once, being In Ronton, and needing a

carpet, he bad ventured togo to a store
i and bit* what he had thought to be a

j very nice, quiet article, precisely suited
! to adorn a Quaker home. When it ar-

rived at Auiesbury there was a univev-
>al shout of horror, for what had
struck Mr. Whittier as a particularly
soft combination of browns and grays
proved, to normal eyes, to be a loud
pattern of bright red roses on a field

}of the crudest cabbage green. When
I lie bad told me this, it was then easy

1 to observe that the fulness and brli-
; Ibmey of his wonderful eyes bad some-

[ thing which was not entirely normal
; about them."

His Bible Verse a Hint.

i lU:gh Montgomery, whose father
l owns a large ranch In the fertile San

j ,l'.:i(]uin Valley. California, went to
; Sin Francisco and paid a brief visit

| at the house of a clerical uncle.
Tills divine, who is one of the best

! and most hospitable of men, follows
: the custom of having prayers before

I bift.ikt'ast. In connection with this
service each member of the family

i circle is e*p«;-U-d ?o recite a verse of
| Scripture. Hugh, who has habitually

; a very heilthv nnnetite, beoam» decid-
I edly sharp tstsi beiore ihe amen was

j said. When his turn came to recite a

I ve s-e he significantly repeated the fa-
; miliar words:

' llow many hired servants of my
father's have bread enough and to
spare, while perish of hunger?"

The reverend uncle, listened with
twinkling eyes and there was a speedy

adjournment to a well-spread table.

lilrds and Hills.
' There Is something wrong with thi*

j b'll," said the young married man to
the milliner who has imported Par-

j isniu prices as vel" as styles.
"It is correct in every item," after

looking it over.
: "Kight dollars for that bird, no big-

i ger than my list?" ?

' Yes, sir, and cheap at that."
"All right, madam. I'll settle, but it's

robbeiy. We had our first anniversary
I yesterday and I bought a ten pound
I turkey for $1.25."- Detroit Free Press

Well Qualified.
'Mi. Blankson," taid the lawyer, tur

! uing to the niun who had been drawn
j us a juror, ibis is i. case in which -by
! the way. Mr. Hianlidon. hivve you ever
! been a witness hef<>re an investigating
l committee?"
j "Yes, sir."

"We'll take him. Your Honor. H«
j doesn't know anything about this cas«
j ?or anything else."?Chicago Tribune

A Complete Cure.
! "Ol what did the faith curer cure
| you?" asked the sceptic.

"Of my faith.'' said the former da-
ro'ee. ?Boston Heiald.

ttbodc Ihlou<l As-ploultnral

Ttio re<-t>iit election of Mr. Kcuyon L.
HuttcrUeld of Michigitit to the i.resi-
fletß-.v of llie Rlio<l<? Island Agricultural
college bodes well for that institution.

During the past three years he has
pursued work in the University of j
.Michigan. His work in the university |
lias been of such a high order that dur- !
ing this year he was appointed lecturer j
in rural sociology, a new course offered |
in the university. lie believes in tlior j
oitgh technical training tor the farmer,

and it is understood that the Rhode Is-
land board will give liiiu full latitude
to carry out Ids ideas in this direction,

lie is withal an enthusiastic worker In
i he grange.

I'ruetW-Hl Co-operation.

Some time ago, tvhen prices for beef j
were so high as to be almost prohibi-
tive, the members of some ol' the
granges in Berkshire county. Mass..

co-oi>erated in defying the high prices

of tite meat trust and getting their own j
fresh meat at a low price.. Some of the j
farmers raising young stock agreed to-
gether to kill off stock as it was needed |
to supply meat, taking turns and dis- J
uibitting to each other and to other
members oftJit- grange at a lower price j
than meat was selling for in the mar-

ket, Two important grange ideas were
thereby illustrated?fraternity and co-

operation.

"Watch the lla.het."
Carnegie in his "Empire of Business" j

sums up the conditions of success for |
tlie farmer as well as the businessman. |
lie says:"The man wlro fails is the J
man who scatters his capital, which

| means that he has also scattered his |
! brains He has investments in this.
; that and the"other thing Don't put 11P (

j your eggs iu one basket is all wrong, j
1 tell you. put all your eggs iu one has- |

ket ar>d then watch that basket."

\u25a0 The secretary of the Pennsylvania
' state grange, J. T. Ailtnau, says that in

many sections the notion still prevails ,
1 that the grange is the avowed enemy !

nf the middlemen. This Is not correct j
We oppose oui\ a surplus of middle- j
men, endeavoring to shorten as much I

! as possible the route from the pro- !
ducer to the consumer.

The advisability of organizing a nil- j
tioual grange life Insurance company ]
is under consideration by a cotntniliec |
appointed by the national grange to i
report at its next meeting. The com j
niittec consists of \\ K. Thompson, j
South Carolina; <_i. S. I,add, Massachu j
|.elts; N. J. Buchelder, New Hampshire, i

FOIEYSHONEY^TAR
Cures Colds; Prevent* Pneumonia
To Cur« (uuetlparfon Forever*

Tales Ousearets Candv i -athariic. 100 o**Bso j
if 112. i'. c tail toeure, drugjriKtsrtfunu mouev j

limn
\u25a0\u25a0 iiiimwiinr?i ii?r?«?

Capital and Surplus. j

I It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail
yourself of the security and
profit an account in this Com-
pany affords by doing your J
banking by mail ?

We pay 3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet. !
"Banking by Mall." i

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY

L404 Lackawanna Avenue
SCKANTON. PA.

.! nSAN IS 5
GAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
1!-\u25a0? r<* are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE i

"FAIRBANKS" j
'-?\u25a0 me resemble it in construction, others in name
PUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
KnvhH-s that excell in quality and moderate in cost

; CJI lorn one to ten horse power. Horizontal thref I
iiOr \u25a0 power up

HE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, |
/ I Arch St., Philadelphia, i

CHARLES L. WING, Agem, Laporte

\f IF YOU
Toucn
your tongue to 1
alum im

arid look in the glass?you will see the effect?
You can't help puckering?it makes you pucker y- yV'iy/ I J
to think of tasting it. Vs \ra / Jg

By the use of so called cheap Baking \ \l\ //I
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum fi J / i \

right into your system?you injure digestion, \\\ J y ;
and ruin your stomach. Y\

AVOID AU/M |
Say plainly- |
OAVAI BAKING
ImVIMLPOWDER I

£oyal is ma'de from pure, refine# Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more jit
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health. Jfy

\u25a0 - -<&s** 'jM

THE 25 ct. FAMILYDOCTOR.
' ( wPH mSCEDAR SPRINGS, MICH. EATON RAPIDS, MICH.

\ VITw jSJ Mrs. Rose C-ha CTets a business woman of Eaton
V Mrs. Isaac Dunham, a well-known lady of that Rapids, writes : F«»r a long time i'.y system was

XW V place, writes . " I cannot praise l>r. A W. Chase's in a terribly weakenni stafv Kiliousness, scvfi

zSaBHL ' ? \ Kidney-Liver Piils too much. They did for nie indigestion and kidney 11 ? s n.a me
jPfWnKvfV iii*. it *\u25a0 i.i i miserable that I was hardly able t«» work, v

"** i what doctors and other iiicdicuifs could not do. I f r j,.ul] l>r. Chusr s KMnevLiver Pills,
j wa® troubled with severe disorders of the kidneys u||(l { th,? jllsr as ~s . .n ! T ,? .

and enlargement of the liver. Myfamily doctor n ,stored my health to me, and I tliinkthey aro a
, treated me the wholeof last wtatw. but did notbelp wonderful lictae

account ol thoir »ccuracy ?t«u simplicity. nie very much, so I gave him up and began using The marked suce ssof Dr. A. A ;mse Tvidr ?
nicOall'a M««»».lDe(Thequrrn of Fa«hlor) hu u r A \v. Chase'H Kiiluoy Liver l'illa. Tlie result Liver Pills with Buokue'ue, Kidney Tr.uible, L .

number J'cp'iVao eeiila* waa limply wonderful. lam stipatioii. Headachu nud SI.-n, -

tm bfre Ce K?.'cribi ,|'?dVUb,Crib*r|t " U,M<:C*" new «trouK and liealtUvagain, ft 111 fl Lf AOT' Pa h NV'*kur> uuike them »

I °'l.»dT*Aireni nled. pr«miun,,« ! thanks to Dr. Chase's Kidney II W I.H 0\I" \ ''oiiuisif.!.
Ifb«ri!c«*'u tnmmiMion. Paitarn Catflloguo( of 6'-o <l*. Liver I'ills. §? I WW I 1I It \u25a0» 2 <;tS. a box.
?i»;ns) an 4 Premium Caiatoyu* (?boning 400 piein'uma|

i KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

II ==r|
Ut» EXPERT BUGGY MAKER !
Gi\re you some IMCipVF FACT'Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager JL A 1 JL JL*I JL JTm, Wb,
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the oth<rr day. One cost 112, 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies jj
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out :

Both buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except |
that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead |
ot ruhby ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO. I~

?\ ???? What do they give for the

On their Cheap
-

making and selling these bug- jl
?

E> ES TO THE HOUSE MT- SHAW I
S^, y rM ,e'«' nc ?« '?"*\u25a0, gaiuo- bought from, was fooling the ?
Malleable sth wheel without anti-rattler. Same. b .
Malleable head block (considered poor). Same. house, or the house Was fool- IIdallembU Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same. s
Common reaches. Same. lug you. In either case, you BSteel aocketa. Same. 6 ' '? £
Hickory and elm wheels (low rrada). Same. Were navillß 11 8.00 for g
Common axle. Long distance.
Wheals pointed by dipplnc. Same. it.Bo worth,
froa. head linlne In top. Same.

'

| h.?i?olWm»ls* de) WC teß >'° U thCSC d "IlgS I
Leather sluartar top father B°OU because we believe in a square IFinish, cheap Slightly better. dc»l |

There isn't one purchaser ofa buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge i S
the cause for the difference in prices between one buggv and another. ?" I i ?

\u25a0m ?. t . ou, bu JL A WELL BRACED SE^T
We are the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. 112 HI
The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Jam j M | jj§
We make the samt small percentage ofprofit on a S7O. 00 rig thar >

we do on a £4.0.00 outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay. V
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

Ifyou are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our "

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not an expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value for

every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction,
__

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us oftheir perfect satisfacton and of 110.00 to J 50.00

WHAT OTHER? SAY saved on each one.

"I faei 1 cannot say enon*h for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
buralaa. hot mine speaks for itself." __ __ . *

A. L. TATLO*.Albion, 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house
"Tha Hmkar in your work stood ourmoun- . , ~ r , .. ... r ntain roadt well. Used It« years." to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remember,

Caahtw Bank Columbus! Mont. Mr. F. L. Shaw,.an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"My IM.M jofc Is (ar ahead of the {6oto |7O c

bunrie* sold here." JNO. T. Carter. /vaaress, 5

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


